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THE HOLY HIEROMARTYR DIONYSIOS THE AREOPAGITE

Dionysios is numbered among the Seventy Lesser Apostles. This wonderful man
was the scion of a distinguished pagan family in Athens. Having completed the
school of philosophy in Athens, he went to Egypt to study further. While he was
there the Lord Christ died on the Cross, the sun was darkened, and there was darkness in Egypt for three hours. Then Dionysios cried out: "Either God the Creator of
the world is suffering, or this world is coming to an end."
Returning to Athens, he married a woman named Damaris and had sons by her. He
became a member of the highest court among the Greeks, the Areopagus, and thereafter he was known as the "Areopagite."
When the Apostle Paul preached the Gospel in Athens, Dionysios was baptized
with his entire household. Paul consecrated him Bishop of Athens. He left his wife,
children and his position for the love of Christ. He traveled with Paul for a long
time and met all the other apostles of Christ.
He traveled to Jerusalem especially to see the Most-holy Theotokos, and described
his encounter with her in one of his written works. He was present at the burial
of the Holy and Most-pure One. When his teacher, St. Paul, suffered martyrdom,
Dionysios also desired such a death for himself, and went to Gaul, with his presbyter Rusticos and the deacon Eleutherios, to preach the Gospel among the barbarians.
He suffered much but also succeeded much. By his labors many pagans were
converted to the Christian Faith.
Dionysios built a small church in Paris, where he celebrated the divine services.
When he was ninety years old, he, Rusticos and Eleutherios were seized and tortured for Christ; then all three were beheaded. The severed head of St. Dionysios
rolled a long distance, to the feet of Catula, a Christian, who honorably buried it
with his body. Dionysios suffered during the reign of Dometian in the year 96
A.D. He wrote several famous works: on the Divine Names of God, on the Celestial and Ecclesiastical Hierarchies, on Mystical Theology, and on the Most-holy
Theotokos.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The St. Haralambos Sr GOYA invites you to join us
at our Coffee Fellowship Hour after today’s church services!
Welcome! A warm welcome to all our visitors and friends. We hope you have a prayerful and uplifting experience! If you are visiting St. Haralambos or are new to our community, please seek out our
ushers if you have any questions.
MEMORIAL SERVICES TODAY
40 days-Effie Korobokis
Memorial services are offered for the eternal rest of persons who have fallen asleep in the Lord.
There are some days when Memorials are not permitted—please call the church office before planning. Memorials take place at 40 days, at 6 months, at 1 year and at 3 years. After three years have
passed, the departed are more properly remembered on the Saturdays of the Souls.
Please also remember that we have discontinued the custom of placing candles in the kolyva.
PROSPHORA—We thank Mrs. Sophia Paschos, Mrs. Georgia Bepis and Mrs. Gina Funteas, who
have offered today’s prosphora. Next week, the prosphora will be offered by the Tafreshing Family,
Mrs. Niki Klikas and Mrs. Demetra Anastasiadis (Sunday, October 10).

WHO CAN RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION? Because receiving Holy Communion or any
other Sacrament is an expression of our acceptance of the dogmatic and moral teachings of the
Orthodox Faith, only Orthodox Christians (by baptism or chrismation) in good standing may participate. For this reason, persons who do not agree with these teachings, or not in good standing (for
example, married outside the church, or unmarried but cohabitating, or civilly divorced but not
ecclesiastically divorced), must return to good standing in order to participate in Orthodox Sacraments such as Holy Communion and Unction. This is also why Orthodox Christians do not receive
sacraments in non-Orthodox churches.
SACRAMENTAL REGISTRY
Congratulations to…..
….. Mr and Mrs. George Contoravdis on the baptism of their son yesterday at St Haralambos.
…. Mr and Mrs. Alex Giannos on the baptism of their daughter yesterday at our church.
….. Amara Fakhouri and Jimmy Andriotis on their wedding this afternoon at St. Haralambos.
ΝΑ ΖΗΣΟΥΝ!
LITURGY BOOKS – We invite you to take a “Guide to the Liturgy” book from the narthex and to
follow today’s service. Feel free to take the book home for your personal use!
BIBLE STUDY— Our weekly Bible Study with Deacon John will resume this week at 7:00 pm on
Thursday. The Bible Study will be done remotely, and all are welcomed to participate by computer
or phone!
TO JOIN ONLINE: https://meetingsamer15.webex.com/meetingsamer15/j.php? TID=mdf4653960
0b8ddf18e153a683ba75dc7
Meeting number: 2550 154 780
Password: sthbiblestudy (78424253 from phones and video systems)
TO JOIN BY PHONE: 408-418-9388 Meeting #: 2550 154 780
Password: 78424253
Please turn off cell-phones and video games during Church services. Worship gives us the
opportunity to get away from the distractions of everyday life and focus on God.

OUR CAFÉ «OMONOIA» OPENS THURSDAY! All our Seniors are invited to come to the
new Café «Οmonoia» on Thursday mornings from 9am to Noon for coffee and fellowship in
our new building! Non-seniors are also invited! (Please plan to use the main entrance from the
parking lot.) Our host Art Demeros is waiting to welcome you!

SUNDAY SCHOOL HAS BEGUN! Register your children!
CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP Have you become a steward for 2021 yet? Our church
depends on you, and we are grateful to you for your Stewardship support of our church!
Did you know it takes $2,027 per day for our church to operate? Our goal is for our entire
budget to be supported through stewardship.
2020 taught us that we cannot depend on festivals and other variable sources of income to
support the work of God. Please prayerfully consider what you can offer in the form of time,
talent and treasure!
TO MASK, OR NOT TO MASK? The State of Illinois has mandated that masks must be
worn at all indoor public gatherings. If the threat is so great that masks are required at all public
gatherings, it is reasonable for us, as a church community, to voluntarily comply, also.
It has been established that masks are effective in reducing the spread of the virus. None of us
knows whether we might be carrying this virus and unknowingly spreading it to others.
Because of our concern for the health and safety of our whole community, we respectfully request everyone to wear a mask in church today, regardless of vaccination status. Please understand this as a display of our respect for one another!
BE AN USHER! - As we resume our ministries and activities, we are looking for volunteers to
help with ushering at our church services! Men and women of all ages (young adults and teens,
too!) are invited to help with this important ministry! Ushers are needed as “ambassadors” to
welcome visitors and show hospitality, and help direct worshippers. If you would like to join our
usher teams, please call the church office!

BOOKSTORE! We are pleased to announce that our Bookstore is open! It’s time to look it
over. You can visit the Bookstore today after church!
ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK SCHOOL REGISTRATION INFORMATION—Afternoon
Greek School and the Saturday Greek School programs have begun! Register now!
OUR AGAPE MINISTRY continues to provide groceries to anyone in need, every Thursday
afternoon. If you are aware of anyone in need, please tell them about Agape. DONATIONS to
the Agape Ministry are welcomed!
DONATION BOX —We are grateful to all who have placed contributions in the donation box
in the narthex. These contributions are used to help people who come to us and need financial
help. You have helped many people! Many people are out of work and in need; your continued
support is greatly appreciated.
AREA FESTIVALS —Visit the Lincoln Square GREEKTOBERFEST on
the Grounds of St. Demetrios Church
in Chicago TODAY!

THE LITURGY CORNER—At the time in the Liturgy when we pray for the Holy Spirit to descend and
consecrate the Bread and Wine, it is proper to either
kneel or stand. To be seated at that moment is considered to be disrespectful.

Ἀπόστολος καὶ Εὐαγγέλιον τῆς Ἡμέρας
ΑΠΟΣΤΟΛΟΣ
Β΄ Κορ. δ΄ 6-15

Ἀδελφοί, ὁ Θεὸς ὁ εἰπὼν ἐκ σκότους φῶς λάμψαι, ὃς ἔλαμψεν ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις
ἡμῶν πρὸς φωτισμὸν τῆς γνώσεως τῆς δόξης τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐν προσώπῳ Ἰησοῦ
Χριστοῦ. Ἔχομεν δὲ τὸν θησαυρὸν τοῦτον ἐν ὀστρακίνοις σκεύεσιν, ἵνα ἡ ὑπερβολὴ
τῆς δυνάμεως ᾖ τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ μὴ ἐξ ἡμῶν· ἐν παντὶ θλιβόμενοι, ἀλλʼ οὐ
στενοχωρού -μενοι· ἀπορούμενοι, ἀλλʼ οὐκ ἐξαπορούμενοι· διωκόμενοι, ἀλλʼ οὐκ
ἐγκαταλειπό-μενοι· καταβαλλόμενοι, ἀλλʼ οὐκ ἀπολλύμενοι· πάντοτε τὴν
νέκρωσιν τοῦ Κυρίου Ἰησοῦ ἐν τῷ σώματι περιφέροντες, ἵνα καὶ ἡ ζωὴ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ ἐν
τῷ σώματι ἡμῶν φανερωθῇ. Ἀεὶ γὰρ ἡμεῖς οἱ ζῶντες εἰς θάνατον παραδιδόμεθα
διὰ Ἰησοῦν, ἵνα καὶ ἡ ζωὴ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ φανερωθῇ ἐν τῇ θνητῇ σαρκὶ ἡμῶν. Ὥστε ὁ
μὲν θάνατος ἐν ἡμῖν ἐνεργεῖται, ἡ δὲ ζωὴ ἐν ὑμῖν. Ἔχοντες δὲ τὸ αὐτὸ πνεῦμα τῆς
πίστεως, κατὰ τὸ γεγραμμένον, Ἐπίστευσα, διὸ ἐλάλησα, καὶ ἡμεῖς πιστεύομεν, διὸ
καὶ λαλοῦμεν· εἰδότες ὅτι ὁ ἐγείρας τὸν κύριον Ἰησοῦν καὶ ἡμᾶς διὰ Ἰησοῦ ἐγερεῖ,
καὶ παραστήσει σὺν ὑμῖν. Τὰ γὰρ πάντα διʼ ὑμᾶς, ἵνα ἡ χάρις πλεονάσασα διὰ τῶν
πλειόνων τὴν εὐχαριστίαν περισσεύσῃ εἰς τὴν δόξαν τοῦ Θεοῦ.

ΕΥΑΓΓΕΛΙΟΝ
Ἐκ τοῦ κατὰ Λουκᾶν ς΄ 31-36
Εἶπεν ὁ Κύριος· καθὼς θέλετε ἵνα ποιῶσιν ὑμῖν οἱ ἄνθρωποι, ποιεῖτε αὐτοῖς
ὁμοίως. Καὶ εἰ ἀγαπᾶτε τοὺς ἀγαπῶντας ὑμᾶς, ποία ὑμῖν χάρις ἐστίν; καὶ γὰρ οἱ
ἁμαρτωλοὶ τοὺς ἀγαπῶντας αὐτοὺς ἀγαπῶσιν. Καὶ γὰρ ἐὰν ἀγαθοποιῆτε τοὺς
ἀγαθοποιοῦντας ὑμᾶς, ποία ὑμῖν χάρις ἐστίν; καὶ οἱ ἁμαρτωλοὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ποιοῦσιν.
Καὶ ἐὰν δανίσητε παρ᾽ ὧν ἐλπίζετε λαβεῖν, ποία ὑμῖν χάρις ἐστίν; καὶ ἁμαρτωλοὶ
ἁμαρτωλοῖς δανείζουσιν ἵνα ἀπολάβωσιν τὰ ἴσα. Πλὴν ἀγαπᾶτε τοὺς ἐχθροὺς
ὑμῶν καὶ ἀγαθοποιεῖτε καὶ δανείζετε μηδὲν ἀπελπίζοντες· καὶ ἔσται ὁ μισθὸς
ὑμῶν πολύς, καὶ ἔσεσθε υἱοὶ ὑψίστου, ὅτι αὐτὸς χρηστός ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀχαρίστους
καὶ πονηρούς. Γίνεσθε οἰκτίρμονες καθὼς καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν οἰκτίρμων ἐστίν.

Epistle and Gospel Readings for Today
EPISTLE READING
II Corinthian 4: 6-15
For it is the God who commanded light to shine out of darkness, who has shone in
our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellence of the power
may be of God and not of us. We are hard-pressed on every side, yet not crushed; we
are perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, but not
destroyed—always carrying about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the
life of Jesus also may be manifested in our body. For we who live are always delivered to death for Jesus’ sake, that the life of Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh. So then death is working in us, but life in you. And since we have the same
spirit of faith, according to what is written, “I believed and therefore I spoke,” we also
believe and therefore speak, knowing that He who raised up the Lord Jesus will also
raise us up with Jesus, and will present us with you. For all things are for your sakes,
that grace, having spread through the many, may cause thanksgiving to abound to
the glory of God.

GOSPEL READING
Luke 6:31-36
The Lord said, "And as you wish that men would do to you, do so to them. If you
love those who love you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners love those who
love them. And if you do good to those who do good to you, what credit is that to
you? For even sinners do the same. And if you lend to those from whom you hope to
receive, what credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to receive as much
again. But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return;
and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of the Most High; for he is kind
to the ungrateful and the selfish. Be merciful, even as your Father is merciful."

OmONOIA
KAFENEION
9:00 am to Noon
Thursday, October 7
Ελάτε να πιούμε ένα καφέ μαζί!
Come, let’s have a cup of coffee
together!

All are welcome!

Ανακοινώσεις
ΤΟ ΚΑΦΕΝΕΙΟΝ «ΟΜΟΝΟΙΑ» ανοίγει την
Πέμπτη, 7 Οκτβρίου, από 9:00 πμ μεχρι τις 12:00
μμ, στην νέα μας αίθουσα. Ελάτε να πιούμε ένα
καφέ, να κάνουμε μια βόλτα στο γυμναστήριο και
να τα πούμε! Ο κ. Αρτ Δημέρος περιμένει να σας
φιλοξενεί!
ΜΑΣΚΕΣ—Η Πολιτεία του Ιλλινόϊ έχει διατάξει
ότι όλοι είμαστε υποχρεομένοι να φορούμε μάσκες
σε καθεμία δημοσία συγκέντρωση, ασχέτως αν
έχουμε πάρει το εμβόλιο ή όχι. Aποδειχνύεται οτι
η μάσκα μειώνει την άπλωση της αρρωστίας.
Κανείς από μας δεν ξέρουμε εάν είχαμε επαφή
με το Covid Virus, και μπορούμε να μολύνουμε
αλλους εν αγνεία. Επειδή ενδιαφερόμαστε για την
ασφάλεια και υγεία όλης της κοινότητός μας,
παακαλούμε την συνεννόηση όλων ότι όλοι πρέπει
να φορούμε μάσκες στην εκκλησία σήμερα.
Παρακαλούμε να θεωρείστε ότι η μάσκα είναι
έκφραση σεβασμού για τον γείτονα μας.
Η Πανδημία του COVID είναι πολλή σοβαρή.
Επειδή η μάσκα διατάζεται σε κάθε δημοσία
συγκέντρωση, σαν εκκλησία είναι λογικό και εμείς
εθελουσίως να ακολουθούμε της οδηγίες του
κράτους για το δικό μας καλό. Ας συνεργαστούμε
όλοι και να νικήσουμε την μάστιγα αυτή.

2021 STEWARDSHIP: ΜΕΙΖΩΝ ΔΕ ΟΛΩΝ Η
ΑΓΑΠΗ—Με την ειλικρινή προσφορά σας προς
το Stewardship, θα ενδυναμώσετε την εκκλησία
σας δια να μπορέσει να εξυπηρετήσει καλύτερα
εσάς, την οικογένειά σας και όλους όσους χρειάζονται την βοήθειά μας! Τα λόγια «Μείζων δε
ὅλων ἡ Ἀγάπη,» μας καλούν να λογαριάζουμε - με
αγάπη - το ποσόν του Stewardship που θέλουμε να
προσφέρουμε. Σας παροτρύνουμε να σκευθείτε
μηνιαίες δόσεις. Με το ποσό μόνο των $93 το μήνα
από όλους τους stewards μας, μπορούμε να καλύψουμε τις ανάγκες μας. Για τους περισσότερους
είναι ένα ποσό εφικτό!
ΣΧΕΤΙΚΑ ΜΕ ΤΗΝ ΩΡΑ ΤΟΥ ΚΑΦΕ
Mε χαρά, σας καλωσορίζουμε στην «Ωρα του
Καφέ!» Ο καφές προσφέρεται με σκοπό να μας
δώσουν την ευκαιρία να γνωρίσουμε καλύτερα ο
ένας τον άλλον. Παρακαλούμε όπως μετά το πέρας
της ώρας του καφέ μην αφίνετε τα πιάτα και τα
ποτήρια σας στο τραπέζι!
ΜΝΗΜΟΣΥΝΑ—Επιμνημόσυνες δεήσεις γίνονται για την αιώνιον ανάπαυση των τεθνεώντων.
Συνήθως, αυτές οι δεήσεις γίνονται κατά τις 40
ημέρες, τους 6 μήνες, τον 1ον χρόνο και τον 3ον
χρόνο. Όταν έχουν περάσει τρία χρόνια, είναι πιο
αρμόζον να μνημονεύουμε τους αποθανόντας κατά
τα Ψυχοσάββατα.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES AND EVENTS THIS WEEK:
Mon, Oct 4
Tues, Oct 5
Wed, Oct 6
Thurs, Oct 7

Fri, Oct 8
Sat, Oct 9

Sr Goya ………………..……….………………………………………
Afternoon Greek School (Picture Day, K-3rd Grades)……………….
Parish Council Budget Meeting………………………………………..
Café Omonoia Coffee Fellowship……………………………………
AGAPE Ministry………………………………………………………
Bible Study…………………………………………………………….
Basketball Meeting for parents, players and coaches…………………
Afternoon Greek School (Picture Day)………………………………
Greek School Fall Party…….…………………………………………
Saturday Greek School ……………..………………………………….

7:30 am
4:30 pm
7:00 pm
9:00 am to noon
3:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
4:30 pm
6:30 pm
9:00 am

Σας παρακαλούμε όπως κρατάτε κλειστά τα κινητά σας τηλέφωνα.

TODAY’S ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR
Sunday, October 3, 2021

2nd Sunday of Luke - Κυριακὴ B΄ Λουκᾶ

Dionysios the Areopagite, Bishop and Patron of Athens
Διονυσίου Ἀρεοπαγίτου, ἱερομάρτυρος, ἐπισκόπου καὶ πολιούχου Ἀθηνῶν
ΑΠΟΛΥΤΙΚΙA ΤΗΣ ΗΜΕΡΑΣ – DISMISSAL HYMNS OF THE DAY
Apolytikion of the Second Plagal Tone

Ἀγγελικαὶ δυνάμεις ἐπὶ τὸ μνῆμά σου, καὶ οἱ φυλάσσοντες
ἀπενεκρώθησαν, καὶ ἵστατο Μαρία ἐν τῷ τάφῳ, ζητοῦσα τὸ ἄχραντόν σου σῶμα.
Ἐσκύλευσας τὸν ᾅδην, μὴ πειρασθεὶς ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ὑπήντησας τῇ παρθένῳ, δωρούμενος τὴν
ζωήν, ὁ ἀναστὰς ἐκ τῶν νεκρῶν, Κύριε δόξα σοι.
The Angelic powers stood around Your tomb, and the guards became as dead; and Mary
stood in the Sepulcher, seeking Your immaculate Body. You despoiled Hades and were not corrupted by it; You did meet the Virgin, granting life. Risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to You.
Apolytikion of St. Dionysios the Areopagite

Χρηστότητα ἐκδιδαχθείς, καὶ νήφων ἐν πᾶσιν,
ἀγαθὴν συνείδησιν ἱεροπρεπῶς ἐνδυσάμενος, ἤντλησας ἐκ τοῦ σκεύους τῆς ἐκλογῆς τὰ
ἀπόρρητα, καὶ τὴν πίστιν τηρήσας, τὸν ἴσον δρόμον τετέλεκας, Ἱερομάρτυς Διονύσιε·
Πρέσβευε Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ, σωθῆναι τὰς ψυχὰς ἡμῶν.
Apolytikion of the Holy Taxiarchs

Τῶν οὐρανίων στρατιῶν Ἀρχιστράτηγοι, δυσωποῦμεν ὑμᾶς
ἡμεῖς οἱ ἀνάξιοι, ἵνα ταῖς ὑμῶν δεήσεσι, τειχίσητε ἡμᾶς, σκέπῃ τῶν πτερύγων, τῆς ἀΰλου
ὑμῶν δόξης, φρουροῦντες ἡμᾶς προσπίπτοντας, ἐκτενῶς καὶ βοῶντας΄ Ἐκ τῶν κινδύνων
λυτρώσασθε ἡμᾶς, ὡς Ταξιάρχαι τῶν ἄνω Δυνάμεων.
Supreme Commanders of the heavenly armies, we the unworthy beseech and implore you,
that by your supplications you encircle us under the cover of the wings of your ineffable glory;
guarding us who bow down with fervor crying: From dangers deliver us, as Leaders of the Powers above.
Apolytikion of St. Haralambos
Ὡς στῦλος ἀκλόνητος, τῆς Ἐκκλησίας Χριστοῦ, καὶ λύχνος
ἀείφωτος τῆς οἰκουμένης σοφέ, ἐδείχθης Χαράλαμπες, ἔλαμψας ἐν τῷ κόσμῳ, διὰ τοῦ
μαρτυρίου, ἔλυσας τῶν εἰδώλων, τὴν σκοτόμαιναν μάκαρ, διὸ ἐν παῤῥησίᾳ Χριστῷ, πρέσβευε
σωθῆναι ἡμᾶς.
As a pillar unshakable of the Church of Christ, and an ever-radiant lamp to the universe, were
you, O wise Haralambos; you illumined the world through martyrdom; you dispelled the moonless night of the idols, o blessed one. Therefore with boldness before Christ, intercede that we
may be saved.
ΚΟΝΤΑΚΙΟΝ ΤΗΣ ΗΜΕΡΑΣ – KONTAKION OF THE DAY
Προστασία τῶν Χριστιανῶν ἀκαταίσχυντε, μεσιτεία πρὸς τὸν Ποιητὴν ἀμετάθετε, μὴ
παρίδῃς ἁμαρτωλῶν δεήσεων φωνάς, ἀλλὰ πρόφθασον, ὡς ἀγαθή, εἰς τὴν βοήθειαν ἡμῶν,
τῶν πιστῶς κραυγαζόντων σοι. Τάχυνον εἰς πρεσβείαν, καὶ σπεῦσον εἰς ἱκεσίαν, ἡ
προστατεύουσα ἀεί, Θεοτόκε, τῶν τιμώντων σε.

